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bstract

High rate anaerobic treatment systems such as anaerobic membrane bioreactors (AMBR) are less popular for slaughterhouse wastewater due
o the presence of high fat oil and suspended matters in the effluent. This affects the performance and efficiency of the treatment system. In this
ork, AMBR has been tried for slaughterhouse wastewater treatment. After the start up period, the reactor was operated with an average organic

oading rate (OLR) of 4.37 kg TCOD m−3 d−1 with gradual increase to an average of 13.27 kg TCOD m−3 d−1. At stable conditions, the treatment
fficiency was high with an average COD and BOD5 reduction of 93.7 and 93.96%, respectively. However, a reduction in the AMBR performance
as shown with the increase of the OLR to 16.32 kg TCOD m−3 d−1. The removal efficiencies of SCOD and BOD5 were drastically decreased to

elow 53.6 and 73.3%, respectively. The decrease of the AMBR performance was due to the accumulation of VFAs. Thus, a new integrated system
omposed of a FBR for the acidogenesis step followed by the AMBR for methanogenesis step was developed. At high ORL, the integrated system
mproved the performance of the anaerobic digestion and it successfully overcame the VFA accumulation problem in the AMBR. The anaerobic
reatment led to a total removal of all tested pathogens. Thus, the microbiological quality of treated wastewater fits largely with WHO guidelines.

2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

The slaughterhouse industry poses a significant environmen-
al impact by discharging effluents to receiving water containing
igh concentration of biodegradable organic matter [1]. Slaugh-
erhouses generate a large volume of effluents. The consumption
f water per slaughtered animal varies according to the animal
nd the process employed in each industry, and ranges from 1
o 8.3 m3 [2]. Most of this amount is discarded as wastewater,
ith volumes from 0.4 to 3.1 m3 per slaughtered animal being
eported in the literature [3,4].
Slaughterhouse wastewaters composition is strong compared

o domestic wastewater. The main contributors of organic load

Abbreviations: AMBR, anaerobic membrane bioreactor; BOD5, biological
xygen demand; FBR, fixed bed reactor; HRT, hydraulic retention time; MPN,
ost probable number; OLR, organic loading rate; SCOD, soluble chemical

xygen demand; SS, suspended solids; TCOD, total chemical oxygen demand;
SS, total suspended solids; VFAs, volatile fatty acids; VSS, volatile suspended
olids
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o these effluents are paunch, faecal, fat and lard indigested food,
lood, suspended material, urine, loose meat, soluble proteins,
xcrement, and particles [5,6].

In wastewater treatment, biological processes are mainly
sed for the removal of organic pollution [7]. However, aero-
ic processes are not regarded as a suitable treatment option
ecause of high-energy requirements for aeration, limitations in
iquid-phase oxygen transfer rates and large quantities of sludge
roduction.

In anaerobic degradation, enzymes hydrolysed complex
rganics such as: polysaccharides, proteins and lipids to sug-
rs, amino acids and fatty acids. These intermediate products
re then degraded by acidogens, forming volatile fatty acids,
hich are further degraded by acetogens, forming acetate, car-
on dioxide and hydrogen. Acidogens grow relatively faster and
re less sensitive to pH variation than acetogens/methanogens
8]. This usually results in the accumulation of organic acids
nd lowering of pH, leading to the suppression of methanogenic

ctivities and in some cases, even process failure [9]. Instabil-
ty or failure of single-phase methanogenic reactors has been
idely reported for a variety of wastewaters, especially under
igh loading conditions [10].

mailto:sami.sayadi@cbs.rnrt.tn
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jhazmat.2007.04.031
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Table 1
Composition of the raw slaughterhouse wastewater and the permeate during the
experimental period at one-stage treatment (AMBR)

Parameters Unit Feed min–max Permeate min–max

pH – 7.53–7.7 7.36–7.67
Conductivity mS cm−1 1.928–3.32 1.26–4.63
TCOD mg l−1 7148–20400 –
SCOD mg l−1 5440–15500 265–1980
VFA mg l−1 26–131 91–480
BOD5 mg l−1 3501–8030 114–900
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3.048 m long). The membrane, which was Stork WFFX 0281,
A. Saddoud, S. Sayadi / Journal of H

The use of two-phase anaerobic systems was originally con-
eptualized for the purpose of optimizing the environmental
onditions for the different anaerobic process, i.e. hydrolysis and
cidogenesis in the first phase and acetogenesis and methano-
enesis in the second phase. Each system can be operated at
ts optimal condition [9]. Consequently the occurrence of an
mbalance between the different groups of anaerobic bacteria,
hich may take place in one-phase system, could be prevented

11,12].
However, despite the advantages of two-phase separation,

naerobic digesters are single pass reactors without selective
olids recycle which lead to the active biomass washout. Mem-
rane bioreactor process, an effective and efficient membrane
pplication for advanced wastewater treatment, usually com-
ines biological wastewater treatment with microfiltration or
ltrafiltration process to treat wastewater biologically and to
eparate biomass physically from mixed liquor in an integrated
tep. The membrane bioreactor has demonstrated its superior-
ty in improving effluent quality over the past 20 years, and has
een extended to advanced wastewater treatment due to stringent
astewater effluent regulations and the continuous development
f membrane technology [13].

Recent research studies indicate feasibility of this process to
reat domestic effluents as well [14,15]. The membrane bioreac-
or processes can be especially suitable for reuse and recycling of
astewater owing to their high-quality and disinfected effluents

16].
However, membrane bioreactor technology is currently fac-

ng some research and development challenges. The main
hallenge for membrane bioreactors has been fouling of
embrane units [17–20]. Membrane fouling is the result of

dsorption of organic matter, precipitation of inorganic mat-
er, and adhesion of microbial cells to the membrane surface
18].

Membrane bioreactors have been widely adopted for
igh-strength industrial wastewaters treatment [21]. AMBRs
ere extensively applied in wastewater treatment field

11,22,23,17,14,15]. However, few numbers of studies per-
ormed with AMBR and real slaughterhouse wastewater were
ealised [23].

This article is focused on the application of a cross-flow
naerobic membrane bioreactor coupled to a fixed bed reac-
or for the treatment of slaughterhouse wastewater originated
rom the municipal slaughterhouse located in Sfax region,
unisia.

. Material and methods

.1. Slaughterhouse wastewater

The wastewater used in this study was collected from the
unicipal slaughterhouse of Sfax region (Tunisia). This plant

rocesses 700 head of bovine and 4500 head of sheep monthly

nd it generates solid residues and wastewaters. Part of the solid
esidues was manually recuperated in big baskets. The non-
ecuperated solid residues and the wastewater are discharged
n sewage of the municipal wastewater treatment plant. The

h
t
a
m

at mg l 233–310 0
rotein mg l−1 1890–3210 0

astewater studied was collected after a primary screening of
olids larger than 2 mm. In the laboratory, the wastewater was
creened again to remove solids larger than 0.5 mm. After that,
t was stored at −20 ◦C before introduced to the reactor by a
eristaltic pump. Storage at a low temperature was necessary
o reduce the microbial activity and maintain the characteristics
f wastewater, since the environmental temperature was high
nd the time between collection and usage was long. Since the
umber of slaughtered animals varied considerably because of
uctuations in market demand, the composition of the wastew-
ter also varied. The main characteristics of the wastewater are
resented in Table 1. The slaughterhouse wastewater had an
verage TCOD concentration of approximately 15,880 mg l−1,
hich about 60–75% was in soluble form and 25–40% in par-

iculate matter.

.2. Experimental apparatus

.2.1. Anaerobic membrane bioreactor
The experimental set-up was constructed within the frame

f the INCO-MED project “ICA3-CT-1999-00013 MBR recy-
ling” and it was installed in “Centre de Biotechnologie de Sfax,
unisia”. The schematic diagram of the experimental set-up

s shown in Fig. 1. The jet flow anaerobic bioreactor (4) was
onstructed of Plexiglas and has a total volume of 100 l and a
orking volume of 50 l. The temperature was maintained con-

tant at 37 ◦C by circulating water through the water jacket of the
eactor. The bioreactor is fed via peristaltic pump P2 from the
cidified slaughterhouse wastewater reservoir. The influent was
upplied through the nozzle (13) into the jet flow module. Nozzle
s co-axially located at the top of an inner tube (12), this created
down flow in the inner tube and an up flow between the inner

ube and the reactor wall. This circulation of the liquid allows
perfect homogenization of the medium. The reactor was cou-
led via a multistage centrifugal pump Lowara SV805 (2–3 kW,
max = 10–12 m3/min at 5–6 bars, and frequency controlled by
Stöber FBS/FDS) to a TECHNOCON GmbH ultrafiltration

ystem composed by a membrane module Stork (Friesland BV,
ad 1 m2 area, and 100 kDa cut-off. The cross-flow velocity and
he trans-membrane pressure were fixed at values of 3 m s−1

nd 1 bar, respectively. A gas meter (Ritter, TG05) was used for
easuring the biogas production (14).
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Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of the experimental process installed in Sfax, Tunisia: (I) application of AMBR for slaughterhouse wastewater treatment; (II) application
of acidogenic FBR prior to AMBR for slaughterhouse wastewater treatment; (1) raw slaughterhouse wastewater reservoir; (P1 and P2) peristaltic feed pumps; (2)
fi rvoir
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xed bed reactor (acidogenic step); (3) acidified slaughterhouse wastewater rese
ow meter; (6) manometer; (7) ultrafiltration membrane; (8) manometer; (9) per
12) inner tube; (13) nozzle; (14) gas flow meter.

.2.2. Acidogenic fixed bed reactor (FBR)
The 25 l FBR (2) was filled with Hiflow ring. This reactor

as arranged vertically in order to avoid reactor plugging due
o the high solids concentration of the slaughterhouse wastew-
ter [24]. The reactor was inoculated from a 50 l anoxic reactor
perating with the same type of substrate and fed daily with
aw slaughterhouse wastewater. The FBR was kept at room
emperature.

.3. Analytical methods

COD was determined according to standard method [25].
ive-day biological oxygen demand (BOD5) was determined
y the manometric method with a respirometer (BSB-Controller
odel 620 T (WTW)). Total soluble proteins were determined

ccording to the Bradford method [26]. Total Kjeldahl nitrogen
as determined according to standard method [27].
Total solids (TS), volatile solids (VS), total suspended solids

TSS) and volatile suspended solids (VSS) were determined
ccording to the standard methods [28]. To get the gas com-
osition, gas samples were taken with a syringe from the tank of
iogas and analysed by a gas chromatograph (Model: IGC11 of
ELSI) equipped with a thermal conductivity detector. Volatile

atty acids (VFA) were analysed by a gas chromatograph (SHI-
ADZU GC-9A) equipped with a flame ionisation detector

SHIMADZU CR 6A). The conductivity and the pH were deter-
ined using a conductivimeter model CONSORT C 831 and a

H meter model Metrohm 744, respectively.

.4. Microbial estimation
Total coliforms (TC), faecal coliforms (FC) and faecal
treptococci (FS) were estimated according to water standards
ethods [29,30]. MPN determination of Salmonella (S) was

arried out by modified method of Yanko et al. [31].

3

3

c

; (4) jet flow anaerobic reactor (methanogenic step); (P3) circulation pump; (5)
tank; (10) permeate discharged in the sewage system; (11) permeate recycling;

.5. The MPN method for bacterial abundance

The most-probable-number technique (MPN, APHA) [32]
as used for the enumeration of hydrolytic and methanogenic
acteria. The enumeration was performed in Hungate tubes con-
aining 10 ml basal medium supplemented with 20 mM glucose
or hydrolytic bacteria and 20 mM acetate for methanogenic bac-
eria. Decimal dilution series up to 10−12 were made in triplicate.
noculated cultures were left at 37 ◦C for 2 weeks and measur-
ng substrate degradation assessed growth bacteria. MPN values
ere calculated from McGrady statistical tables and expressed

s cells ml−1 culture medium.
The basal medium used for bacteria enumeration was pre-

ared using anaerobic techniques as described by Hungate
33] and modified for use with syringes [34,35]. This syn-
hetic medium contained (per litre of bi-distilled water): 0.5 g
east extract; 1 g NH4Cl; 0.2 g MgCl2·6H2O; 0.1 g KCl;
.1 g CaCl2·2H2O; 0.6 g NaCl; 0.25 g cysteine.HCl and 1 mg
esazurin. The medium was supplemented with 1.5 ml trace ele-
ent solution [36]. The pH was adjusted to 7 with 10 M KOH

olution. The medium boiled under a stream of O2-free N2
as and cooled to room temperature. 9-ml aliquots were dis-
ensed into 20-ml Hungate tubes and subsequently sterilized
y autoclaving at 121 ◦C for 20 min. Prior to culture inocula-
ion, 0.2 ml of 5% (w/v) NaHCO3 and 0.2 ml of 2.5% (w/v)
a2S·9H2O and 0.2 ml of glucose or acetate from sterile stock

olutions.

. Results and discussion

.1. Methanisation performance
.1.1. Start-up:
OLR (kg TCOD m−3 d−1), biomass, SCOD and TCOD con-

entrations in the raw slaughterhouse wastewater and permeate
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Fig. 2. Organic loading rate introduced in the AMBR during slaughterhouse
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the system. Indeed, the increase of the OLR may have an impor-
astewater methanisation (a); biomass concentration in the AMBR (b); TCOD,
COD concentrations of the feed and SCOD concentration in the permeate (c).

COD concentrations, during the experiment are presented in
ig. 2. During the start-up period, the organic loading rate was
rogressively increased from 1.59 to 2.6 kg TCOD m−3 d−1 over
40-day period (Fig. 2a). The increase of biomass concentration

n the AMBR was observed during this period of time. After
bout 44 days, volatile suspended solids (VSS) concentration
as 5.49 g l−1 (Fig. 2b).
During the first few days of start-up, the average SCOD of

he raw slaughterhouse wastewater was 7648 mg l−1, this value
ecreased to 359 mg l−1 in the permeate on day 38.

Soluble COD remained below 400 mg l−1 in the permeate
uring the rest of the start-up period (Fig. 2c). Thus, it can
e concluded that, the anaerobic bacteria was acclimatized to
he slaughterhouse wastewater. Indeed, start-up is the period
uring which the anaerobic bacteria are being acclimatized to
ew environmental conditions and substrate. A 40-day start-up
as reported for a mesophilic anaerobic contact reactor treat-
ng slaughterhouse wastewater [37]. Borja et al. [38,39] also
eported a 40-day start-up for an FBR treating slaughterhouse
astewater containing mainly soluble organics.

t
d
a

ig. 3. Biogas production during slaughterhouse wastewater methanisation.

After the start-up period, the OLR introduced into the reac-
or was increased in order to study its influence on process
fficiency.

.1.2. Operation
In order to study the influence of OLR on process efficiency,

alues between 3.18 and 16.32 kg TCOD m−3 d−1 were applied.
etween day 53 and 108, the average OLR was increased

rom 4.37 to 8.23 kg TCOD m−3 d−1 (Fig. 2a). Effluent SCOD
emained below 400 mg l−1 in most effluent samples (Fig. 2c).
owever, at the beginning of each phase, when OLR increased,

here was a decrease in the removal efficiency but the system
ecovered shortly and adapted to the new conditions with time.

Gas production increased progressively with the increase
f OLR to reach a maximum value of 102 l d−1 at an HRT
f 1.66 d (Fig. 3). The performance of the AMBR is summa-
ized in Table 2. It shows the methane yield (l CH4 per g
f SCODremoved), the average permeate SCOD concentration
SCODp) and the average COD removal efficiency (% COD) for
he different average feed concentration (SCODf) used, the cor-
esponding hydraulic retention times, the operation period and
he average OLRs. The methane yield which ranged between 0.2
nd 0.31 l CH4 g TCOD−1

removed gives evidence that at stable con-
itions, the suspended organic matter was not simply retained
y the membrane filtration but it was biologically degraded in
he reactor.

Permeate quality indicated that suspended solids, fats and
rotein were completely removed (Table 1).

The volatile acidity was monitored in the reactor (Fig. 4), in
ermeate and in the raw slaughterhouse wastewater (Table 1).
he VFAs concentrations in the reactor were ranged between 62
nd 378 mg VFA l−1, until day 108. Low VFAs concentration
n the reactor during this experimental period suggested that

ethanization of the SCOD was achieved.
Between day 110 and 117, the bioreactor showed a drastically

ecrease of its performance. At day 110, the high loading rate
f 16.32 kg TCOD m−3 d−1 (HRT = 1.25 days) had overloaded
ant harmful effect on anaerobic biological processes, causing
estabilization of the microbial populations. This leads to VFA
ccumulation (Fig. 4) (At day 117, more than 3000 mg l−1 of
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Table 2
Summary of the AMBR performance at stable conditions

Operation period (d) HRT (d) OLR (kg TCOD m−3 d) SCODf (g l−1) SCODp (g l−1) COD removal (%) Yield l CH4 g SCOD−1
removed

One-phase anaerobic system
46–73 3.33 4.37 ± 0.3 12.33 ± 2.31 0.445 ± 0.02 96.4 ± 0.75 0.31 ± 0.004
74–91 2.5 5.92 ± 1.28 12.43 ± 3.18 1.175 ± 0.32 90.6 ± 2.65 0.29 ± 0.005
92–109 1.66 8.23 ± 2.5 10.174 ± 3.31 0.338 ± 0.06 94 ± 2.12 0.2 ± 0.002

110–117 1.25 13.27 ± 2.6 12.05 ± 1.72 4.556 ± 1.35 62 ± 1.9 0.13 ± 0.006

T
1 0.99 0.196 ± 0.004 98.75 ± 0.44 0.33 ± 0.001
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Table 3
The average process parameters of the plant

Acidogenic step Méthanogenic step

FBR Effluent FBR MBR Perméat

pH 7.6 5.2 7.76 7.6
TCOD influent (g l−1) 15.88 – – –
SCOD effluent (g l−1) – 12.23 – 0.196
SCOD influent (g l−1) – – 12.23 –
T
T

a
m
m
2
m
i
s
2
t

c
i
(

wo-phase anaerobic system
18–131 1.25 12.7 ± 1.71 10.58 ±

FA was measured in the reactor) that can acidify the reactor
the pH effluent taken from the reactor decreased to 6.5) and
herefore inhibits methanogenic bacteria.

Borja et al. [40] detected VFA accumulation and an impor-
ant removal efficiency decrease due to the inhibition of the
igestion process at an influent slaughterhouse wastewater COD
oncentration of 29,000 mg l−1 in a down-flow fixed bed reac-
or. Moreover, biogas production has been shown to decline up
o 50 l d−1 with increasing loading rate to an average value of
3.27 kg COD m−3 d−1. The decrease of biogas production can
e attributed not only to the inhibition of the methanogenic
acteria but also to the faster growing acidogenic bacteria at
igher organic loading rates compared to methanogenic bacteria.
he removal efficiencies of SCOD and BOD5 were drastically
ecreased to below 53.6 and 73.3%, respectively.

Thus, to give the system the time to recuperate, the feeding
f the reactor was turned off completely and a new setup, whose
ain feature is a two-phase digestion process, was developed.
n anaerobic fixed bed reactor was selected for the acidogene-

is due to its simplicity, its stability at higher loading rates and
afety of operation. The pH-value was kept low to suppress a
ethanogenic reaction (Table 3). The effluent of the FBR was

sed to feed the AMBR after being cleared of particulates includ-
ng detached anaerobic bacteria cells by filtration with a filter

ade of nylon net followed by a decantation in a settler tank.

Table 3 shows the important process parameters of the plant.

FAs composition in the anoxic FBR is given in Fig. 5. At an
verage OLR of 12.7 kg TCOD m−3 d−1, the mean VFA concen-
ration in the acidified effluent was 2.524 g VFA l−1, in which

ig. 4. Variation of pH and VFA concentration in the anaerobic membrane
ioreactor.

3

c
i

SS at day 131(reactor) (g l−1) – – 8.257 –
otal VFA (g l−1) – 2.524 0.262 0.165

cetic acid (51.23%) and propionic acid (19.36%) were the
ain products of the total VFAs. Additionally, the anaerobic
embrane bioreactor VFA concentration reached an average of

62 mg l−1 (Table 3) and the COD effluent concentrations of the
ost samples were less than 200 mg l−1 (Fig. 2c). Furthermore,

n the combined process, biogas production increased progres-
ively with increasing the OLR to reach a maximum value of
15 l d−1 at an HRT of 1.25 days and the methane yield increased
o an average of 0.31 l CH4 g COD−1

removed.
Therefore, the two stage anaerobic system successfully over-

ame the problem of VFA accumulation and showed a significant
mprovement in process efficiency as measured by COD removal
98.75% in average) and biogas conversion.

.2. Microbiology and biomass concentration
The results for Salmonella, total and feacal coliform and fea-
al Streptococci, as measured in the influent, in the reactor and
n permeate are presented in Table 4. Total coliform, feacal col-

Fig. 5. VFA concentrations in the fixed bed reactor.
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Table 4
Microbiological characteristics of raw and permeate wastewater

Unit Raw wastewater Permeate

Total bacteria CFU ml−1 6 × 108 to 25 × 109 0
Total coliform CFU ml−1 20 × 107 to 32 × 108 0
Feacal coliform CFU ml−1 7 × 107 to 21 × 108 0
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treptococci MPN ml−1 1.1 × 103 to 2.1 × 103 0
almonella – + –

form, and feacal Streptococci are all below detection limit in the
eactor (data not shown). These bacteria are completely removed
n permeate. Salmonella are also not detected in both reactor and
ermeate.

Fig. 2b shows the evolution of the sludge concentration in the
ioreactor. Despite the use of a pump for recycling the biomass
n the AMBR, after the start-up period, the sludge concentra-
ion increased with time reaching at the day 114 a value of
0.1 g VSS l−1. The increase in sludge concentration was due
o the biomass recycling in the reactor and the efficient anaer-
bic operating conditions (pH, temperature and loading rate)
or the anaerobic bacteria. However, several reports in literature
ointed out the negative effects of pumping on the activity of
ethanogenic sludge and they showed that 50% of the activity

s lost at a pumping rate of 20 cycles [41].
The use of the integrated acidogenic fixed-bed reactor-

naerobic membrane bioreactor for slaughterhouse wastewater
reatment caused a slightly decrease of the biomass in the
MBR from 10.1 to 8.257 g VSS l−1. This was possible because

he overall reaction was divided into two steps and therefore,
nly methanogenic bacteria were necessary for the reaction in
MBR.
The metabolic stages involved in the production of methane

rom wastes are hydrolysis, acidogenesis, acetogenesis and
ethanogenesis. The numbers and types of microorganisms

resent in digesters are likely to depend upon the type of
igester, its operating conditions and the waste composition.
ydrolytic and acidogenic stages may be combined in the

naerobic acidogenic bacteria. In the anaerobic membrane
ioreactor sludge there are 31 109 MPN ml−1 of hydrolytic
acteria. Methanogens are present in AMBR biomass at pop-
lation up to 45 105 MPN ml−1. Limited ranges of substrates
re used by the methanogens, acetate and H2 + CO2 being
he most important substrates in anaerobic digestion. Micro-
copic observation of the biomass showed that the density of
he methanogens increased slightly during the study (data not
hown).

.3. Filtration performance

The profile of permeate flux versus time at constant cross-
ow velocity (3 m s−1), is shown in Fig. 6. Three phases of flux
ecline were observed: firstly, a rapid exponential decline from

0 to 8 l h−1 m−2 after the first day, when the VSS concentration
n the AMBR was 2.25 g l−1 (data not shown), then a gradual
eduction and finally a steady state flux with an average value
f 2.22 l h−1 m−2. Between days 12 and 80, when the permeate

l
T
r

Fig. 6. Flux variation during slaughterhouse wastewater treatment.

ux reached steady state, the biomass concentration increased
rogressively to 10.1 g l−1. The decline in permeate flux can be
xplained by pores clogging and the cake formation during the
ltration.

To improve the flux rate, a cleaning cycle of the membrane
as operated at the day 81. A slight increase in permeate flux

ate was observed and then it reached the same average flux rate
hown at the steady state.

In order to decrease the membrane fouling and to improve
he AMBR performance at high organic loading rate, slaughter-
ouse wastewater was treated in two-phase step (acidogenesis,
ethanogenesis). Fig. 6 shows that the flux rates showed a slight

ncrease to an average of 2.46 l h−1 m−2. The hydrodynamic
peration conditions of the membrane filtration were similar to
he single step mode (TMP = 1 bar, Vs = 3 m s−1).

. Conclusions

The following conclusions can be reached from the results
btained in this work. The AMBR proved to be effi-
ient for the treatment of slaughterhouse wastewater when
perated with an average organic loading rate less than
3.27 kg TCOD m−3 d−1. The increase of the OLR introduced in
he reactor (16.32 kg TCOD m−3 d−1) caused a drastic decrease
f the AMBR performance. This is believed to be due to
he accumulation of fermentation intermediates in the form of
FAs at high OLR. The two-stage anaerobic treatment system
f the anaerobic filter as acidogenic reactor and the AMBR
s methanogenic reactor successfully overcame the problem
nd showed a significant improvement in process efficiency as
easured by COD removal and biogas conversion. As to micro-

iological characterisation, the permeate quality was free from
ll microorganisms and it was conform to the microbial WHO
tandards.
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